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JUDGES PICK PRETTIESTONE GREAT NORTHERN TRAIN
f. OF 1 7 ALMOND EYED BABIES

"
'

' '''''''
' HELD UP IN MONTANA

- V,

Bandits Force Engineer to Stop, Blow Up Safe, tfifle Reg- -

mistered Mail, but Secure Little. JioneyXlarget, :

j Five Contracting Crews Are Man Who Deserted Wife for Reward for Their Capture Is Otfered.' , I Amalgamated '
Mines . Closed

Bushing Work on Leased Affinity Is Run Out of by Trust Because of Low .
) Coast Service for Daily Pa Tovn of 3Ionroe"Vliite Xaxford. Kont, Sep. 13. Tha Great They went thsoura ike nail oars, rob Prices .Prevailing if NewssTorthere'a oriental limited was held np bing tha registered totter, ok, . then ,per Will Have Quadru Caps Were Planning to by two masked men today. They forced blowing open the aaf la the axpreaa ear, of Action Starts Small

train and ha whloh was empty. A 'reward ofple! Instruments. ' lite engineer to stop the 910,000
; Visit Him. waa taken back to the express oar, the haa been offered tot the capture ef the Panic in New York.

robbers keeping np a continual fusillade. bandit.

MANY FRIENDS WITNESS PRETTY
(Ipeclal Dispatch . to Tbe Journal.)

New York. Sept lie-Adv-ice from

s if
' - 1. : ,
' Flvs construction crews are at work
j . on ths new copper telegraph wire from

fian Francisco to Portland that 1 to be
' Tha Journal' leased wire and local of-
ficial of tha Wea tern Union Telegraph
company expect to bare tha wire cora- -
pleted and turned over to them for the

WEDDING OF MISS CHAMBERLAIN
(United Press Wire.)

New York Sept. 11 Ferdinand Pln-ne- y

Earl, who discarded his wife be-
cause he wished to marry his ."affin-
ity," . Julia Kuttner, left Monroe last
light amid a shower cf rotten eggs.

Butte ' that the Amalgamated Copper
company ..would shut down It mine la
that ramp caused almost a . nanlo In

Three of these landed on him as ha
reached the railroad station, and the

A large company of frlenda gathered

flnanolai clsclea here and in other lead-
ing American exchanges JodayU,

While Uh Amalgamated company
ay that It I not going to completely

: ;., .....il ..S'..V' . ' I ". ( S l, -,, I at Calvary Presbyterian church last
The three bridesmaid France

Nelson of Albany, Mis Belle Cunning-
ham and Miss Eva Tyrell were frocked
In pink chlffonwand carried shower bou

townspeople who had gathered to see
him off cheered lustily as each ml

night the marriage of Miss
Marguerite Chamberlain, the daughterHe found Ita mark.

un of Tha Journal within a few days.
' ; Foreman J. H. . MoFarland, In charge
of ona of the crews of lineman, la at
work ikt Medfbrd. hla portion of tha

' ! work navlng been completed to that
point 1 Tha various crawa are working
with their own; special trains to u to
rush tha work to completion and tha

of Governor and Mrs. George Chamber- -
laic, to M. rowan Galther of Natches,
Mlaaiaslppl. Rev. William 8. Gilbert

The townspeople declare that he left
because he had heard of a meeting thev
were to hold to plan to run him out of

suspend . operations, it la understand fthat the low prloe of copper
P respect of still lower figure caused'the oompany to take most vigorousmeasures to curtail production. ,1

The stock market was the scene f fwild confusion when the new fromButt was made public. Copper stock Iwere unmercifully hammered by the . f

quets of pink asters and fern.
The bride" entered with her father

and waa beautiful In white elysee cloth,
cut empire, with an underdresa' of chif-
fon over satin. Her ong veil waa held
In place by a coronet of dlamonda and

an heirloom, and she carried afiearls.bouauet of white asters and fern.

of Astoria, formerly pastor of thattown.
A number of posters had already beenprinted warning him to leave town

church, read the ceremony, and Dr. Ben-Ea- r
a Stiles Ely assisted.. Mrs. Warren

E. Thomas presided at the organ, and
Mrs. Miser sans; before the ceremony.

All the members of the bridal party
within 14 houra, and a woman made SO
white caps for a committee which was
10 visit him.

Dudley Randolph Clarke was the best
man, and John Kerr. Jack Latourett
and Gordon Moorea the uahers.

A reception for the relatives and Im-
mediate friehds "followed at the sor- -

are young and made a nleaalnr picture.

flvs dlrlalona will b completed simul-
taneously. Tha relay atatlon is to be
at Ashland.

The wira Itself, which la to run from
Pan Diego to Seattle, la to be equipped
with the nioat approved type or quad- -

. ruplezed apparatus and It will be pos-
sible to carry four diatlnct communi-
cation over tha wire at one time. It
will alao be possible to divide up the

'aervlee of the wire so that several

Mr. Charlea T. Chamberlain, the bride's
sister-in-la- waa the matron of honor.

j" ucio aim in uoston,
APV?mtad Iolng today with aloesof ta.25 a share, while Anacondadropped a fraction over I! a share, fol-lowing a severe drop yesterday. Ameri-can Smelting ahares came in for theirportion of the slump, common, stockoropplng $4 a hare, the largest loss

attired in a white lace robe. The maid
of honor waa Miss Eva Coiiiow of

ernor's Irvlngton ' home, and Mr. and
Mrs. Galther left on the late train forSTRIKING DIB II California, en route to their MississipSalem, who wore cream veiling and lace

cut In empire lines. pi noma
; v- -' ; . ' , j-- Hicltlea will ue it at tha aame time, thuagreatly expediting the aervlee. For In-

stance 'Portland can receive meaaage
from four cltlea at the aame moment If

FEEL CONFIDENT FALLS INTO RIVER AND DROWNS
i naraaaarjt. :.,... , ,

WITH FRIENDS STANDING CLOSE BY

vi (lie uajr.
The depression In copper and ln thoIndustrial group resulted in a quit

Jeneral decline ln railroad quotation,
Paclflo lost about f 2 a shareand Reading cbmmon nearly ft. Therewa-s- drop of a fraction more than 11

In Union Pacific and nearly $1 in UnitedStatea Steel preferred. ,
The failure' of Hawley, Folson ItRorlmus, one of the largest wholesale Jfurnishing goods firm in ths world. 'was reported.

(Cnlted Tress Lesttd Wirt.)
Philadelphia, Sept 12. A slla-h-t nanln

me completion ex lis own
wire The Journal la using one of the
Western Union's regular Teased wires,
but with Its own United Press operator
receiving ail the messages in The Jour-
nal office..' .' . ... b a w mm Associated Press Believed to

Be Weakening in Its
Attitude.

With four other men within a few
feet of him completely oblivious of hisWBIIIE OF BEEF fate. Joseph Klndel, an oiler on the wss started on the stock ttrhunn tn--
construction work of the Northern Pa-
cific's Willamette river bridge, stepped

day when a raid on United Gaa im-provement was inaugurated. The gas

room that he would go out and get a
breath of fresh air. Thev didn't hear a
splash or any cries for help, but In
about half an hour when Klndel did
not return, went out to look for him.
After dragging the river his body was
recovered.

The men on the bsrge told Coroner
Flnley that Klndel had not been feeling
well lately and haa been subject to
fainting spells. Yesterday he did not
take his uausl sleep while off duty, but
Instead took a relative over tbe plant

stow was rorced down rapidly andother stocks followed suit, flunnnrt.

Evidence that the Associated Press,
which for the past six weeks haa been
attempting to furnish a press service
without onerators. is weakening In Its

off a barge last night and was drowned.
The body was recovered by draggingBUYERS 0 III ing order came to the ' reacu anil

sttitude toward the telegraphera is evl
I dericpd by the fact that a meeting of

started a rally,

PROFESSIONAL RATaiiserors has been called within the

the river when Klndel'a absence became
known.

Klndel had been working for some
time In the engine house which sup-
plies air to the sand hose. At about
6:30 last night he went out of the
engine room, remarking to the engineer
and the other men sitting around the

no was m years oia ana nsd oeen
married a year. Coroner Flnlev has the
body, and the funeral will be held by

next few days. H. W. Scott of Port-lan- d,

a director of the corporation, has
left for 'ew Torlc, snd will be present
at the meeting.

tne iMortnern racinc ttenent association.

Seattle Concern Slips
ment and Purchases Cen- - --

r tral Oregon Cattle.
Klndel lived in Bt. Johns. CATCHERS EMPLOYED

. One of the Prettiest of the- -' ' VY' Iy 'V' t; '
Chinese Babies. K jf ffij

The Typographical union of Portland
has received a letter from Mr. Scott
in reply to one they aem htm asking
his efforts In the attempt to settle theFor the, first time In ten. year tha

BICYCLES AND HUMAN BEINGS

BOTH TIRED WITH FRAMES DENTED
arrajiment All. Mil , struts, sayins: tnat he waa leaving at

once for New York and would do allto exist between
Seattle, and the

1 Carstena Bros. , . of

Bay City Board of Health
Determined to Bid the '

City of Pests:

in his power to bring abont a settle'
ment.Seventeen Chinese babies all In a

; I Union Meat company of Portland, haa Whatever the attitude of the variousrow was the unique sight that greeted
those who attended the pure food show

I been ; broken. - The Seattle firm In

away some American money and cake
and tea and chocolate bo that there
w great rejoicing in the younger set
in Chinatown last night when the ex-
hibits returned home,

. Today .there will be a double babv

directors or the Associated Press may
be, It is evident that the condition of
the service being furnished their papers

jveded the territory monopolised by the
: Portland i oompany . iast week and

(Ptelflc Coast' Press Leased Wire.) "

San Francisco, Sept 11. No new

Battered and bruised, nicked, dented
and dirty, some without handle bars,
others minus pedals, the majority with

ny me association is sucn tnat they
have some action Is necessary- bought up. 101. the cattle .of Crook

yesterday afternoon. Lin Chun, who
lives down In Chinatown, on - Second
treat, was finally hit upon aa the moat

beautiful baby In the 17 and was
awarded the first prise. The second
went to Fannie Lee, daughter of Mrs.

show at the exhibition a white baby decided
how and then an exhibition of all the

' Strike aoout termination oi tne
collapsed and punctured tires, 11prlse-wlnnln- ar bablea of th Maters bit a Hand.

case of bubonic plague have been re-
ported today. President Qphula of the
board of health savs the situation is

ownerless bicycles. In the custody ef
Property Clerk John Malonev of theThe Typographical union has also

The prettiest one of the lot will thenbe chosen as the most beautiful baby
In Portland.

poor unfortunates before him. Eachjudged by external appearances, theeager buyer on one hand anxious to se-
cure a bargain, the quaking prisoner,
tattered and torn, hoping against hope
for a light sentence.

Assisted by Detective John Price,Deputy Auditor .Wlegand quickly dls- -

fiosed of the wheels, which hsd fallen
the hands of the authorities In the

natural course of police business, dur-
ing the past six months. Albert WalterWolfe, a rising young police court at-torney, who has been adveaed hv hta

j sent letters to the managers of the greatly Improved and -- that the .boardpolice department, were auctioned orVLee Of Alder street, while the third waa
awarded to Woon Tel. aon of Mrs. Lee rostai and western Union TelegraphThe contest for the most popular win shortly raise the quarantine on thepersons Is going on at a whirlwind companies and to the correspondent of In front of headquarter today by

Deputy City Auditor C. F. Wlogand.
A stranae analoirv aeemeri in nilmt

ty and the county hospital.
Three professional rat catchers have

j county at higher prices than were of-- ;
farad , by the .Union Meat companyr

! Growers .in Crook and Grant countie
. tare rejoicing over the Invasion and look

i for a prolonged war between the com- -;
panlea which will result In proaperous

' i times for the central Oregon cattle men.
f Will Wursweller, a merchant of
jPrlnville, stated at the Imperial hoteltoday that the Seattle company bought

. j 2,600 head- of cattle In Crook county
J last week, paying from $2.60 to $8.60
for staora.

f' 'This - means,' aald Mr. Wursweller,
"that the agreement between these com- -

Long of Second and Alder street.
Some of the babies wera aconmninlM been sent Into each district of the citybetween these derelict products of the

gait ine figures on the two most ln8 Associated iress in Portland ar

contestants In the various con- - ,n them to assist tn settling the strike,
tests are: Policeman, H. C. Bales, 300; 8- - B. Vincent of the Associated Press
Sloan, 260; demonstrator, Mrs. Cath- - notified the union that he had forward-arln- e

Tallman. 2.611: Mrs. Havwond. ed their communication to President

by their mothers and all of them were
dreased in the very height of the Pekin
faahlon in brlght-hue- d silks of wonder-
ful weave and beaded bonnets and bits

bicycle trust and the unfortunate hulks
of humanity, who tremblingly appeared
for trial In the municipal court but a
few feet distant

to eaten ine pests, tuvery rat brought
in Is examined and most of them, ars
killed and afterward burned.

Silly rumors to the effect that the
city had been or aoon would be quaran-
tined and that SO deaths occurred

physician to take plenty of exercise to
reduce his weight had the distinction
of paying the highest price for one of
the bicycles, securing a machine forBicycles and drunkards, retalntnr but

2.Z66: grocer. C. A. Williams. J84; E. J.Rathbern, 269; salesman, Edwin Blauw,
? YL A- - Carlisle, 69; stenographer,
Miss Trov 866; Miss Myrtle Long. 800;
fireman. Captain E. Dowell, 1.347 : W.
E. Shell. 917.

of oriental jade Jewelry. The babies
behaved very well and looked down
seriously Into the face of the Ameri-
can youngsters who crowded around
them open-mouthe- d. They all carried

$4. The city treasury was enriched to

oione.
The striking Associated Press opera-

tors have issued a circular from Chi-
cago addressed to the directors and
members of the Associated Press, plac-
ing before them their side of the strike
and asking them to take action favor

panlea whereby Carstena Bros, bought little trace of their former identity,
their days of usefulness almost over,
there appeared to b an Indefinable

tne extent or fz rrom the aale of 11
wheels.tonjv in the Yakima country and the

J Union Meat company in Oregon with A baby buggy and two gooarta pickedbond or pathos between the auction saleout either firm invading each other's and Judge Cameron's Judging of the up by the police were also sold.able to the operators at the first meet-
ing of the board. This letter recites

( territory, is broken. The purchase of
1 the cattle, in Crook oountv last wu

Wednesday nave been afloat alnce
Wednesday morning. Not only la thecity not quarantined, and steps looking
to that end are not contemplated, but
the total number of cases does not reach
$0. Thus far the health officer have
found 22 cases, of which 11 proved
fatal.

The new board of health Insist that
there 1 no occasion for alarm, that thecity ia being rapidly cleaned up, and
that the number of new caaea la rradii.

DEATH STAYS PROSECUTION

.
AGAINST NEGLECTFUL HUSBAND

ruiiy the grievances of the operators
since four years ago, when the agita-
tion which has culminated ln the pres-
ent strike was begun. They assert that

. tby the Seattle firm also means the
I grower will have a competitive market
f in which to aell their stock and they
will get better price.

. n fact pricea are way up now.
.: Lambs sold at 18.25, wether at $S,

while I know of one man who waa
J offered 15.26 for yearling ewe and

tnrougnout tne entire proceedings Presl
CHARGESBROUGHT

MisTCOinr
dent Stone has acted ln bad faith when
dealing with them. They set forth that
the United Press and the Hearst service

ally decreasing.
An Oakland newspaper Issued an over-

heated extra edition this mornlna- - da.

TUFT PASSPORTS

LOSTJJATTLE
Letter With Documents

Goes to the Wrong Man

Death stopped a criminal prosecution nave granted tne union scale without
any objections and that an Associated
Press operator should be entitled to the

daring that a quarantine had been or-
dered and that there had been 80 deaths .

on Wednesday, but the board of health
In the county courj this morning and

same remuneration as those employed
oy tne otner news associations.

, price. --

; j. "Carsten Bros, not only bought cattle
fn Crook county but went over into

; , Grant county which shows that they
C, fno longer consider the Oregon countryi as belonging olely to the Union Meat
i. .Company. If this condition keeps up

,:4 growers In central Oregon will get far
3 j better prices In future,"

Miller was arrested last week on awarrant sworn to by his wife and wasreleased on $260 ball. Almost imme-diately after the arrest Mrs. Miller be-?S-

Y.ery 111 ana wa removed to St.Vincents hospital for treatment Thetrial of the case was set for this morn-ing.
When Judge Webster called the caseIt was announced that Mr mhi.. v, j

declares both statements to be absolute-ly without foundation.
Dr. Blue, who has been appointed by

Surgeon-Gener- al Wyman to tak nham
Bulletins Are Optimistic.

Bulletins at headquarters of the op- -
Complaint FiledWith Com-missi- on

Charging C. & E.
With Discrimination.

because of It the case was dlsmlsed.
George N. Miller of Vancouver. Wash-
ington, waa charged by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Miller, with falling to support her.
The prosecution was begun under the
non-supp- law passed by the last leg-
islature which provides that a man may
be aent to the rockplle for refusing tosupport hla family.

of tne health situation ln this city, ar-
rived this morning from Washington

ommro )i me xbsmuna noiei are con-
tinuing their optimistic reports. Chi-
cago reports that 25 nonunion operatorsi f ciuperinienaent uood OI the Union but Is Returned.died at the hospital. nave quit in one aay; cnattanooga av. Meat company states that there is ab- - no complaining witness the case wasdismissed and Miller's bondsmen

T
' -- wvu mil ill. ..mi UUU inftl

f there has been r Is a combination
? between the Union Meat company andany of the packing houses on the soundr ;or any place ele.
f:' The buyers for the sound packers

(8pcial Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. B. F. Jones

(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Sept It. Carelessness of a

single operator nas collapsed under thestrain and the city is now absolutely
without news service from the outside;
Dallas, Texas, announces that even of-
ficial telegrams for the supreme court
have been delayed two days and thenwere received In an unintelligible con-
dition despite the assertions of the tele-graph companies that thev are handling

has embodied his charges against the

Soon after his arrival he conferred with
the other United States health officials.

NEW PASSENGER TRAIN
ON THE SEATTLE RUN

Increasing congestion of travel on thsfour dally passenger trains betweenPortland, Tacoma and Seattle has com-
pelled the Northern Pacific railroad
plan a reorganisation of its passenger
train service. It Is said another trainwill be out on 'making five tralna doll

A G Corvallls Eastern Railway oompany
ln a formal complaint presented to theJ central Oregon or any place where they

"XT "H5 .union meat compai

war department clerk in Washington inaddressing a letter containing the for-
eign passports of the Taft party, theexistence of two Robert H. Dunns, anda temporary loss of the passports com-
bined to cause Secretary of War Taft
and his party untold tribulations yes-
terday. It waa only through the hon

railway commission this morning. Hejusts im no agreement wnloh keena
says 10,600 passengers passed over thethem out of the Oregon field and anv

i statement to the contrary is made out

all business. JIn New York out oneilenth of thecustomary forces are at work In thetelegraph offices. At New Orleans thePostal has lost Its best strikebreaker;
line to Newport from Corvallls betweenUNIVERSITY OPEN June 1 and September 1 and as a re-
sult of the overcrowded condition the esty oi ttooeri ti. ounn of Seattle thattne was not delayed between these points. Traveling ben

contend that there should be a trainlives
ana tne western union lost two morewnlle ln Kansas City the board of tradehas provided that the union scale be

party indefinitelyof passengers were endangered.ftnd the schedule plansHundreds of ties ln the road are sol tm.i . i.i. ii!;riESSIE HIKS Iff the pass- - leaving Tacoma at 8 a. m. and arriv-ing at Portland at 1 p. m and vicepaia tne operators ana rive men haveThe question of raising funds for
k U& V lllVJT WAl UV1U 1111? BIK,The complaint further says that theA stubborn fire, entallln a loss of versa. . it is aiso urgea tnat fortlaiw)should be (riven better oonnae.tlona Mel v.-s-

roiumeu 10 worn.
Stone' Statement Denied.carrying on the work of the University about 2,000, started on the aaennd company sells tickets on a boat in'

Yaaulna bay which haa only a capacityof Oregon until after the election of

oi.ivcu bi me postomce ed

to Robert H. Dunn, generaldelivery. Air other mall for the secre-ial7- ?.

?arty had ben rorwarded fordistribution to the local quartermaster
or to the chamber of commerce. Latuyesterday afternoon Robert H. Dunn of

floor of the old Vlllard hotel. Goldsmith In hla reolv to . thaCOURT PLEADS GUILTY of 100 and often 350 people are on tbe
boat and house-sco- w on top; thatJune next is being conqcldered at a and Randolph streets, yesterday after llshed In a morning paper today Presi-

dent Stone Yr the Associated "ress

transacting business ln the Grays barbor region.

ROWDY HITS WOMAN
meeting of the board of regents this through tickets are sold discriminating

against safe boats, and names July 24
noon, and before th nameB hd been makes the, statement that the Asso-final- lyextinguished sparks from th. elated Press ln everv Instance inafternoon In the offices of Dolph, Mal- -

M 0" lo FTaJ 1 1 J and August 19 as days when the train
was crowded.lory, Simon ft Gearln. . ing more than the United Press is Dav

Bince the decision or the supreme As a separate complaint Jones chargesing In the same city. This statement
is proven untrue is Portland itself,where the Associated Press operators

court given recently to the effect that

Deaiwe appeared at the window and re-
ceived the letter.

In the meantime Robert H. Dunn, anewspaper writer of note with the Taftparty, was In a frenzy, v Frantically hebesieged the local quartermaster's de-partment and the chamber of com-merce for the letter with the passports.Falling, he went to the pQstofffce. wherehis excitement snread tn tha r,,t.i

' ;r Ei Watkln this morning pleaded
i guilty to both charges against her be--,

ior Judge Fraser in the circuit court.
I: ,She was accused of contributing to the

delinquency of Alice Fran-li- fels.. The second charge grow out ofIf the same affair, and la that of permit'-
s : ting a minor, the Francia girl, to remain

are paia u a weeK. wonting nine hoursa day, while The Journal's United Press

"ujucent structures.utJSSS ,p. i" Er?BreM f the fire,
of enelne 8 andCaptain May of the same company werecaught beneath a falling chimnev andllinl paln' ul Peterson re

g?yrkl?Th"eh?n waraffoVecrut

discrimination ln rreight rates. Hesay .the company charge $60 to $63
per carload on freight from Toledo and
Elk City to Albany, and only half that
amount from A.uis. on the end 'of the
road east of Albany.

Complafnt was also entered by L.
Shreve of the Stayton Electric Light
company, charging ..iat the petition

ON TRAIfl WITH BUCKET

Jim Delaholte. arresied last night by
Patrolman Hirsch at the Union-depo- t'

for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, v

was found guilty iif the police court
today and sentenced to serve, 80 days
on the. rockplle at Kelly Butte.

Delaholte was & passenger on theSouthern Paclflo train arriving lastnight and while on the way to this cityviciously struck a gypsy woman's In-fa- nt

on the head with a bucket TherOwdv Waa Undo ths Infliianv.

operator is paia w. aay or eight hour
and $6.60 a day of ght hour for night
work.

Another statement sent out from the authorities. The precious letter waa

the petitions invoking the referendum
on the appropriation granted bv the lastlegislature were valid the appropria-
tions have been held up and no money
is available for the conduct of the in-
stitution. It will be impossible to se-
cure any aid from the state until after
the election In June. This fact puts
the Institution In a straitened position
since the enrollment Is greatly on the
increaae and it will take a large sum
to keep the university running until the
appropriation becomes available.

in a piace wnere liquor is Kept for sale. not there;
This moraine- - Robert H. n.mn nSparks from the burnlna- - building to-- .

western union or rices in Portland, Ta-co-

and Seattle to the effect that theAt the nitHrrequest of DeDutv
nitea tne front e .' attle returned the letter ay)6g that It

presented to the Corvallls & Eastern
Railway company by the principal busi-
ness firms of Stayton asklnsr for an

Attorney Robert, who conducted theorosecutlon. Juds-- e Frazer onntui n a? W.11.V Vi ruence or I wan nii intended ror nim. postmaster
Stewart was notified and the iovfuisides i Pe riiXge - sboS agent ror tne depot at Kingston was

ignored oy tne railway company.

Associated tress operator at Missoula,Montana, had returned to work has beenproven false. A letter waa received
from the operator In question at unionheadquarters this morning saying thathe hadjiot returned to work and had not
been near the office since the day thestrike "was called.

age was done. " and created a terror on the train, Upon
jews wa communicated in relays toNewspaperman Dunn. The party wassaved lust In the nick of Hm nr it.as yet the regents have not devised

; defer sentence until a later date. Dor- -t imothy Darlington, who was arrested on
the aame, charge, haa already pleadod

f; 'guilty, leaving only the case of Mrs.Norma Rowlee to be disposed of. Mrs
i jRowlee also Is charged with contribute
i ing to the dellnauencv of tha TTmri.

any definite plan by which the funds
angnung at tne union depot he pickedup two recks with which he proceededCHINESE GAMBLERS members would have entered a foreignCountry Without the naaannrta ... .

rcrr tne maintenance or tne college can owned by rWUllad'he hostelrybe raised. The feasibility of makina: Secretary of. War Taft sailed for theFORCED TO PAY FINEan appeal to tne memoera or tne alumni iMlilIlnsw was it. j 7 sa
association has been advocated, askinggirl. She ia in the county Jail await- -tog trUl."-- , ' mem to aavance suincient money py

uriem on tne stesmsnip Minnesota at1 o'clock today. He mad a short ad-
dress before the meeting of the StateMedical society at 10:$0 this morning

Davis" loss on the furniture is about Sing Lee and seven Chinese arrested
JUDGE CAMERON SETS

TIME FOR HEARING
Buoscnpuons or loan to Keep tne in by Patrolmen Phillips and Edgerton institutlon open. It Is argued that theseI jpiONEEB OF 1852 a raid on the ran1 tan resort at 133 secsums could be returned after the ap
proprlation became available.

H.IIU rrna (i,cil UlrtSUl 0 niS DOStAccompanying Secretary Taft is oneof the largest and most notable crowd
ond street earVy yesterday .morning,
were tried ln the police court this morn

MAKES fhs SKIN LIKE YOU WANJ if
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

'

A liquid, preparation
,? for Face, Neck, Arms ..

j - andllands. : ". v :.'

: ; DIES AT NEWBEKO Judge Cameron today rescinded his ui uasaepgera .tnat nas sauad from 8.attle for the orient. - Anions- - t hum inthf rLfnm th? ,thr,ew kerosene intorestaurant under theUncle Sam hotel. Fifth
order of yesterday forfeiting the $75

ing and found guilty of gambling. Lee,
who was charged with conducting thePIONEER INJURED BY

ball of Captain Arthur Biggs of theStraata Fdaaasak.Sa J VUUVII game, was nned fio, while tne othersFAIL FROM TREE
jYniu&Bsaaor i nomas j. u Brlen, enroute to hi new poet in, Japan; GeneralEdward, in charge of Insular affairs forthis government: Judge Thomas R..rv.

steamer Telegraph, who was arrested
for exceeding the speed limit An h

J blase in, the .grease-coate- d
for. a time endangered hV.nt1Newberg, Or Sept 12. The. funeral

'ot Mrl4nna .C ;.Wlnter waa held t
Mlddleton today from the- - Baptist

nvor una continued tne case Tor trial
'It Is neither sticky
nor greasy. ;

It's barmless, clean -
inu m. r . tsacKUB. sneoiai tnnin m.

were assessed $5 apleoe. ,

KILLED WHILE TAKING
FLOWERS TO TAFT

(SeeeU! Dtopateb U Tke Jonrsil.1 The upper portion of the buUding"wasgutted by fire some time aeo and vn eepiemDer i Crs to the orient for the Alaska-Yuko- n- Hagan'sor the roomers loaf hi. L ; Riggs contends that he was not f.--church. - Mr.', winter . waa born in
Eugene, Or., Sept 11 John Stewart,

an early Oregon pioneer, fell from an
apple tree at hi residence ln Sugene flamaa . , i. "VM wm expuaiiion, ana a acore or moreof prominent men. Every. berth on thsncially notified by the harbormasterSwitzerland July S, 1S32. She came to

America, la l4 and crowed the plalna -l- hrpugh some defect In one f l thetelegraph circuits ln the re-peater at the city hall the first round
juesaay evening, sinning on MS head,causing concussion of the brain. He is

nucu iv appear ana consequently wasnot to blame for hi nonappearance
in the - court. The !

iriflgnOllfl. Cannot bo detected.in iaoa. m ne toiiowmg year sne
married to John Winters. or tne box came in is. nn mnu i captain clashed with ", Demit v trrhn.in a ccitica condition today,,

being momentarily expected. FIRST JXECTRIC CARS
(Padfle Coast Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle, Sept Just before e
noon, while going to the Great

Mrs Winters lived in , ' Washlnaton Two colors. PlnJtaM hmaster Carlson at headauartera Mfi0 Jt, consequently went racing to First Balm-- jty -- soars and was .noted fpr her ARRIVE AT EUGENEand for a time it appeared a if helimb upon "which he waa standing broke'frpneroHsi nospitanty ana Kindness to tbe im . .rajiurBu, . j0( mistake was
?ii0oSre'l5d PPratus reached

- loss of ir,nu . Northern, docka, Cove, 4
S laden with flowers for Taft and

; tick, r tne past six years she had would assault the orncer. - ?..

Carlson savs he notified nte--n h
ana - precipitated mm to the ground.
Inflammation of the brain followed un Use It morning, ttooa Athe matter would come un in.th mu e other notables . - sailing on the . e o-- -j ""fs x wo electriccars for the Ensrene aV TSajrtm nii.While coming up Burnside street a .val-uable dog which persisted In barking atthe horses of trak 1 i nicipal court and ln addition . on thebail .receipt the date and time' of the

suidnlgnt, Summer, !J
Winter, Spring. Fall.s . Minnesota, Matajlro Tsukuno,

the physicians express no hope for hisrecovery. tie is one of the wealthiestmen la the city, being a retired stock-raise- r.
' Five years aara next month hi

arrived in Eugene last evening and wiu
iiiitnit hearing appears.

ComnlaJnt la male hv fh.

been bedfast from paralysis, and had
tMwt a most patient ufferer.s

Hh was a member of the state Pion-
eer association.. Bepldes her ,aged hus-t'in- .1

ne leaves the following children:
1 rm.k, John, IjC.wIs a.nd Andrew Win- -

!, Mrs, J. C Pnvis, at whose home
; tiie'i, liirs. Ciira Kpeakand Mr.

' e iArt, besides J? grandchildren
1 .two frtat-- f ranJvUJdrem ,

.

"

SAMPLE FREE. )brother, Joseph, fell fromthe top of a
bead Kate on the mlllrac iLt Hnyin

J mpuuu vlnre companies aralnet atnmnhiMt

e put in operation on tns streets with-in a abort time. - The Una is completednearly to ths Unfvcriaty of Oregon andconstruction Is being rapidly pushed to-
ward Springfield. The cars are each 80

Metsger Oe-- Jewelers, ; $42 Wash.

s president of the Oriental Amer- i- e
s can bank of Seattle.' was struck e)
4 by a Northern Pacific engine and e

Instantly killed. . V - e
' 6 .

and was UltoA.cv'j.,v:W-'i'.-t.'---.v-- Lyon aian afaettnlDg Co.1 -

racing alongside of the apparatus andmaliciously crossing In tbe path of theteam, thereby frialltenina- - ?h tha Intention ef th fir anrtt.n e. 4SLFUUiSt.; ' Brooklyn,' IT.leet long and handsomely built A third ione Is on the way and. la due to arrive j'.Witches cleaned," h' wiUi great daagw to the Urejaea It is within a. few. davn.inAiitar eX this jiattl, . T -

e


